
CHlRISTIAN DISCRUTION.

fered miany of the cousequencos even iii thiis life. leserving bas
injured theni, but the wvorld k-nows full %veil %vliat honor aîîd chris-
tianity re<1uire, and they cheirge sucli base treacbery uponi the Judas
who is guilty, radher than upc'îr the cause lie abandons. I have front
my heart piticd sucli riien. Lost to tlicir owni self-respect, doserted
by aleven Uy those wliose smiiles theylhave pcîfid iously cou rted, ashanied
te return to the humble 'but fcarlcss advocatcs of their former pro-
fession, they are left to callous inidifièrence of lhcart, or the dreadfui
eorrodings of sorrow anid remnorse. It is the casting of the thirty
pieces of silvor, the sma,1l rcward of their perfidy, at the foot of th;
priests, to seek forgetfuiîîess in a spirituial suicide. Ilence the conduet
of such is flot se much to ho l'éared. The worid knows !hein, and tha
world brauds thomn. But ini the caso of the indisereot professer, the
cause is injured, and thc worid deceivcd to believe that lus indiscretions
are the trutbs ho and his friends advocate.

Are we flot warrarited, now, ini tho conclusion, that by the highest
authority we are bound carefully te avoid giving necdless offence te
any man, however weak or sinful hoe nay be. iiid so fa.r fronu casting a
stumbling-block in the way, we should seck, by aIl honorable iineans,
the promotion of truth anion- aIl ran)ks and conditions of mnen ? I
think 1 unay safely say, this is our solcînui dut. enforced by at
Ieast three of the inost powor.eul eonsiderations. 1. The justice and
respect which we owe to our own character demnands it. If our pro-
fession suifer by our own imprudence, we niust, to sonic extent, suifer
with it. If it is reprorclicd, we are rcproachcd. Truc, the promotion
of our personal reputation should not bo the end for whichi we should
either teaclu or practise chiristianity. Thiere is a higher and niobler
one-one to whiehi, if necd be. reputation and life itself should be
sacrificed. Stili, we should not bc insensible te the great ainount of
good we can effoot by a good reputation. Men should not live to cat,
jet they mnust cat to live. lc should not labor for tho good opinion
of men ; but certainly we should have suchi self-respect as te provide
against the niistakes and reproachies of mon. 2. The love wu owe te
our neigrhbors requires it -Without hiolines.i no mari shall see the
Lord." ZDIf 1, by iny imprudence, sacrifice the prospective holiness of
sny fcllow man, whichi I do when I needlessly cause hini to rejoot the
truth I a&ni indirectly the cause of his destruction ; and thus, thougli
I may flot detract front his responsibility, 1 greatly add te Lay own.
iHuman nature oxhibits a niost vonderful chiaiii of inutual dependency.
No man exists for himself. No mari is independent. le cannot be.
Frornt this fact ail social good flws "No man liveth te humuseif, and
no man dieth to hirnself, for whether wo live unto the Lord, or whethe r
we die we die unte the Lord; whetlîer wc live, therefore, or die* we are
the, Lord's?' L'ýýt sellishiness and ignorance, thon, exult in centenipt
of others, but let is rejoice in givingr none offence, 1,neither te Jew nor
Gentile, nor te the churcb of GodC not seekitig our own profit but the
profit-of many, that they, n1may be saved.1 1 Cor- x 32, 33. 3. mhe
bonor of our profession and our duty te Christ lequire it. The. previous


